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populations have merely in creased 
following the introduction of live
stock into already infested areas. 

The incidence of paralysis in live
stock is greatest between th e 10th and 
27th of April. Occasional cases occur 
two weeks on either side of these 
dates. The earliest case recorded was 
on February 9, 1962 ; th e latest, June 
15, 1965. Since paralysis occurs only 
af ter a tick has been feeding for 5 
or more days the dates of the initial 
infestations would necessar ily pre
cede the recorded periods. 

The ratio of paralysis in the two 
groups of livestock most affec ted has 
depended partly on which animals 
were being pastured on infested pas
t ures. Until 1930 , cases among sheep 
were more common ; during _ecent 
years ca t tle h ave s uperseded sheep 
and have been more affected (Table 

2) . The recorded cases for the entire 
per iod are in excess of 2010 cattle, 
1849 sheep, 9 horses and 13 dogs. 

The economic aspect of tick paral
ysis is difficult to estimate. Definite, 
recorded deaths over the past 50 years 
are not greatly in excess of 361 cattle, 
251 sh eep and 6 l' '.rses, representin g 
a value of only a bo ut $60,000 even a t 
present prices. Greatly exceeding this 
fi g'ure a re the com bined losses of 
manpower required to h andle cattle 
during week-long outbreaks, of ani
mal condition during recovery, and 
of potential pasturage unused th rough 
fear of ticks. The use of BHC during 
th e past 18 years has helped to alle
viate the hazard of paralysis. Apart 
fro m this remedy, whenever untreat
ed s tock are pastured on tick-infested 
ran ges, there still remains the threat 
of large outbreaks of tick paralysis 
wi th heavy animal losses. 
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A RECORD OF TUE BROWN-BANDED ROACH 
In 1960 specimens of th e brown

banded roach, Supella supellectilium 
(Serv. ) were sent from a New West
mins te r home. The furniture in the 
newly-built house h ad been shipped 
from California in a moving van with
in the last year and the infestation 
had since developed. Arrangements 

were made to spray the house and the 
roach was controlled. 

The roach has not been reeorded 
fro m Canada west of WInnipeg. Mr. 
C. G. MacNay, Ottawa, has reported 
it from eastern Canadian -cities. 
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